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No silver bullet to identify money laundering,
says ex-undercover agent
BV IUM' SIIW LI AN D
nAMIUN SUD JAAFAI

T

he scandal $urroundins lMalaysia
Developm~nt Bhd (lM08) is remin ~m of (h~ab~. that led to th~
collapse of th~ 5I!wnth larS"t private bank in the world in 199I,J;lYs
Robert Muur,' former US undertvver ~t_
In the 198Os,tbe former US CUstOlJlliagml
~ a sting operation that ~ the Sink of
CRdiland~ Imemational(IICCI)• lAUCembo;rurg-oosNbankwith b,..ru;hes in
more IhaTl70countriH -l.aunde~ money
for Colombian drug traffickers,
"With res~t to lMOB, il reminds me
(ollliOme (things] in one of tm- cues that I
worked under~r (infiltl1llina) BCCI; he
11'1" nw- .DI!I<'in an interviewdurina hi5 first
visit 10 Kuala Lumpur last wrelt..
In addition 10 \.;oundering money for pe0ple involYN in illicit .ctivities, seCI had
pilfered funds from its trenury,says the
$OfI-spoken Mazur.
"They (several official. aff!liated with
seC I) cruted a bla ck hole in the bank·s
t,...a~"ry and Kroll' hundreds of millions of
doll.I1I.1 think that a lot of the t«bniques
they used all' probably $OmHhing that can
boe applied 10 the lMOB matter.
"They (BCCI] emtt<! I 101 of situations
where inV'eStment of funds was made on a

~rtain IsseI, but the ISSott was owrvalued.
So,the rtdpients of the funds, as p.art of the
conspiracy,took the excess funds and shared
them with the bank'sofficers.
"There ....'t'1l' tiltU'$ when they issued loans
10 [W() offshore entities that tr; looking at
their filH were bUN on their financial worthiness,but thl.'tl: _offshore rorporatiOlU
with no l$Stts_ The money was actually
mOYed to boeMfit the senior offieers of the
bank and, therefore. they laundered money
out of the bank·, tmlsury in order to fill their
own pockets. Somt of the money WIS al!lll
pulltd out Ihl"OU!h fictitiousloanslhat IICIUally wenl blIck to Pakistan to finanee ilf; dewlopment of nuclear Wl!3pons; uy. Mazur_
"But it wall I pOI of money that they Isccl]
oontrolkd. YB)'much like LMDB, ..... here lOme
of the ~plewith control had I bad intent
and p.artic:ipltt<! in scherrJes to pilfu assets
from their funds.To me, there is quite a p.arallel bt:~n the two; he says.
Mazur,who declined 10 ha~ hi. picture
taken for this interview, had previously
......,rked for the Internal Revenue Service.
the Customs Service (now part of the Department of Homeland Security) and the
Dru& [nfora-men! A&ency in the us. II I' i.
recognised for pullin& off one of the biggest
unde~r operations of all time when he
infiltrated Pablo Escobar·scolombisn drua
cartel for two )'ran in the mid-198Os,by pTl'-

tending to boe a money·laundering,mob-connected businessman from New Jersey.
He authored s 2009 book Tht Infilmm".: My
S«m Lift 1llSIIIt rh, Dirty BlInks BthilUl Pall/II
Estobar'& Mtddlm Ctirtri, which was NsN on
his yean 1$ an unde~r agent_The book
was adapt", into a movieof the same name
that was relusN in July20l6.
"I rerognised when 1wrote the book that

it was goin& to probably peel the leab off a lot
of wuunds and make lOme ~ple unhappy_
But I really think this (money laundering)
i5 an utraordinarily important issue, not
jun for me. The thi", that rullydrives me
is knowing t hat these organisations are
rorrupting govrmmenl l .lf there are thinas
that I can possibly do to assist in sharing
what~r rxperienee I ha~ and continuing
to Rudy the field, then I'm willin& to take
the risk for Ih.at; hesayt..
According to Mazur. there is no siJ~r
bullet in identifying money laundering.
"There are hundreds of money \.;ounderina
techniques.That's what makes it 80 diffirult
to identify. 1don't ha~ a silver bullet tn tell
you that's the one."
That IilIid, Mou;ur notes thlt China has
become incrns;ngly 11II1Ictive to money
launderus..china's capital conlrOis ""~~
rulted in wealthychinrse seeking ways to
take their money out at thecountry through
the blad market_
"If I were (working undercover posing
as) a money launderer again today, working
with the drugcartels,l would boe taking my
business to china.There .re JI'\"I'ral ""allOns.
One is that there are luge tree trade zones
in China, ..... hich a~ a Ill«'CI for the lautWrina of illicit funds because th.,y oft~ntiml'l
deal with cash.
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'Political will necessary to reduce money laundering'
..0 .. nlV,Clul
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~.n

·YOl,[ al$(l ha~ Mac.. u and Hong KOng,
which areeasyplaces (odispose of currencies
and to,what _call in tM tDOI'IeY launderin&
proc:ess, 'layer ,he t,.lISiIctior\J' so)'OU can

wire

transf~

mont"t' out of China through

Hong ICong with ease for the purchase of

goods: he says.
Anotht'T reason China is alnactive to
money launderers is that pharmaceutical

M, he says. Thus,large amounts of precursor
ch<':micals usrd in the productionaf illegal

drual an easllybeacquirlMl in ASia.
"From the storyofthedru. unde..",..,rld,
China is ilttina in a dana:HOUI5t'al fnr m0n-

ey laundering but in a wry good. Sl'al otherwise bKause the drugs are nOl intended

(o.distribution inChina,but in [uropeand

the Americas.So, [drug) traffickers just want
10 bTUk their wealth in chinl by buying
goods: he says.

the Latin American market with thew coun
lerfeit goods,~lIing them lor much more
than th~ are ~llyworth.·
li e uysthat underChina·s legal system ,
it is difficult for Western Law enforcement
to get clients· detailed banking records.·1t
is a little bit nsier from $Orne 01 the more
traditional jurisdictions, like Panama, as
... lationships have been dewloped. But you
still Move pbees like Venauda, where US
Law enforcement will never get reeords OUi
III as long as the current admini5tRtilln is

fipres,p~tOI"$,mililllryorintt~~

offict'r5 woo have been chaf!C,'d with drug
trafficking or money laundering offences by
the US authorities; he 5aYS.
Muur also points OUt
Maiay:;ia serva
asa mnsshipment point for illicit drugs leav·
ing ASia's Gold~o Triangle bound for EUrope.
'That's b«au~ you don't have a big
enough mark,", for the lupply of drugs com·
ing out of the Golden 1"ri.angle; he says.. The
GoldenTrianglt refers 10 the border arn be·
rwooen Myanmll., ...... and Ttuoil.tnd.
HOWl'..,.r, Mazur doH niX cons~rdrug,
the mOlit dangeroU5to society. He views corruplion as the most dangerous.
"1hat is becau$fi' lcorruptionl undennincs
the free will of the pc'Ople and otherwise ItgitimategoYl'mmenls.lf you look at medrug
cartels in Curope, Venezuela has ~me a
Sprill8board mlion fordrugsdeslined for
countries in Wt'SI Africa.So, you will woe many
developing natiOll$ in Wesl Africa wh~
leadership areCOT1Sl:lntlybeing tempted with
corruption by the cartels; he uys.
He cites a case in powrty-stricken Guin·
ea-Bissau, which is LocatPCI on the west roast
of Africa, where its former navy chief was
arreslPCI four ~ars ago in a US drug sting
off the West AfriCin ~st and ~ntence:l
in Ocrober but velr to four .,...ars in prison
for COl1$piring to facilitate the ~hiprMnl of
cocaine 10 the US in exchange for _apons.
co...."" o.... ~I .J

mat

companies there aTt' not rigorously rt'gulat-

"Another reason I think traffickers are
int .. rested in china is thaI the goods they
buy there Irt' rountmeil. Tbey th~ flood

of the people who wrre watching the hen
house and haw: all~ thHot' activities to
goon. If you look at Venezuela,S<! far the ...
haw probably beffi. dozen or ~ political

in powu.SO politics doI.s COrM into play.
"Political will has a I<!t to dowith lreducing mon~ laundering!.1 hearal<!tol feedback from talking with ~ in the banking
industry and "'SUbtors all over the world,
and a lot of them red that the ."SUlalions in
the us hlw ~me so immen~ that it has
~me I ·check-the·box mentality'.
"As long as you keep the reguluors h.ppy
by having those things in plact' that r~u
btors perct'ive IS important, that ~m"",
more important than truly Itopping the
mon~ bunderins.dear1y, Il'gulnioru ....
On the ri~ lJ far as the box thn o~ to
bechecked:

Mazurcittt tigu.e$ from the UnitPCI Na·
tions offict' on Drugs and Crime, which
estImates m.t ilk-pl dfU$ sales amount to
USS400 billion annually.
'When you combine them with money
(rom other illicit activities,be it arrt1$ ~allng,
pilfering of treasury, income tax """,sion and
white·coll.tr fraud, the figure totals USS1 .1
trillion a year seeking secrecy from governments and money laundering ~rviCft.
"That kind of mon~ can make good pc'O.
plf, do bad things and, unfortunately, people
of high responsibility - which in some cir·
cumstancn i, wrll documented by the me·
dia - have really turned the minds of some
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Vigilance on
compliance needed
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Mazur concedes that the number of drug traf-

fidting and money laundering crimes is higher
now than it was in the 19805.
~The

vigilance on compliance is extremely

important. because the bad guys have a lot more
resources and experience than we sometimes
give them credit for. They are a very experienced
adversary. There are a lot of professionals who
are unfortunately involved in money laundering

services that are required in the underworld lawyers, bankers, financial service providers it's not just people with movie star faces. These
are very sophisticated, delicate activities beca use
they are controlling literally billions of dollars.SO

they buy the best minds that they can possibly
corrupt.~

he says.

Mazur backs cyber security systems in controlling money laundering, saying without rhem,
it would be a -nightmare for financial ins titutions. "Wirhoutautomated transaction sys tems,
it would be a free-for-all for money launderers
wirhin financial institutions. However, let's not
be naive,and recognise that U5$1.7 trillion gets
some good people to do bad things because there's
one thing that we can't regulate, and that's morality," he says.
Mazur likens life to a bell curve. "I don't care
whether you sell software or are a special agent
or a reporter, most of the people in the m iddle of
the bell are trying to stay within the Hne. There
are some that aTe extraordinarily talented who
a re good and a small segment who are bad. so,
we have to reeognise that constant vigi lance is
needed ... in order to try to educate the financial
sector about the importance of the anti-m oney
lau ndering compliance program me. At the same
time, it is very important for financial institutions to take a realistic look atwhat is ~ing done
w hen there is a problem,~
Mazur is now a consultant for companies involved in a n ti·money laundering compliance.
Asked why he decided to leave life u n dercover, he says: "I went back undercover for another 21'0 years (after the Medellin Cartel sting), In
that operation, I almost got killed, so 1 decided
it was time to retire. It turned out that the partner I was assigned was on t he cartel's take and
he com promised my identity,BAE Systems Applied In telligence vice-president of sales for Asia, Divya Khangarot, who was
also present at the intclView, says most Tier-l
banks in Asia have been receptive to implementing anti-money laundering programmes and
compliance procedures.
"One of our studies this year revea led tha t
the annual spend among banks in Singapore,
Malaysia, Indonesia, China and Hong Kong
would be around US$I.S billion on anti-money
laundering transaction monitoring system s
0
a lone," she says.
n
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